• **Program Outcome #1:** By the end of the program, athletic training students will be prepared to analyze and evaluate opportunities for injury prevention and wellness protection for active patients and clientele.  
**Assessment Items:** BOC Pass Rate Aggregate Data, Student Exit Interviews, KPE 401 Final Exam Score, Percentage of SLO benchmarks associated with Domain One successfully reached in last academic year, Trend analysis of Domain One SLO Benchmark percentages from year to year.

• **Program Outcome #2:** By the end of the program, athletic training students will be prepared to evaluate and diagnose injuries and pathologies in the clinical setting.  
**Assessment Items:** BOC Pass Rate Aggregate Data, Student Exit Interviews, KPE 401 Final Exam Score, Percentage of SLO benchmarks associated with Domain Two successfully reached in last academic year, Trend analysis of Domain Two SLO Benchmark percentages from year to year.

• **Program Outcome #3:** By the end of the program, athletic training students will be prepared to recognize the need for and provide immediate and emergent care.  
**Assessment Items:** BOC Pass Rate Aggregate Data, Student Exit Interviews, KPE 202 Final Exam Score, Percentage of SLO benchmarks associated with Domain Three successfully reached in last academic year, Trend analysis of Domain Three SLO Benchmark percentages from year to year.

• **Program Outcome #4:** By the end of the program, athletic training students will be prepared to provide treatment through therapeutic interventions, including rehabilitation and modalities.  
**Assessment Items:** BOC Pass Rate Aggregate Data, Student Exit Interviews, KPE 302 Final Exam Scores, Percentage of SLO benchmarks associated with Domain Four successfully reached in last academic year, Trend analysis of Domain Four SLO Benchmark percentages from year to year.

• **Program Outcome #5:** By the end of the program, athletic training students will be prepared to demonstrate the importance of organization and professional health and well-being.  
**Assessment Items:** BOC Pass Rate Aggregate Data, Student Exit Interviews, KPE 401 Final Exam Score, Percentage of SLO benchmarks associated with Domain Five successfully reached in last academic year, Trend analysis of Domain Five SLO Benchmark percentages from year to year.